WSU SUMMER 2020 FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION
PLEASE PRINT CAREFULLY SO WE CAN READ YOUR WRITING!

Student Name ____________________________________________________________ Student ID#: __________________________

Undergrad___Grad Month/Year:_____________ OR Grad Student _____ Grad Month/Year:_____________

PLEASE ALLOW A 4 WEEK PROCESSING TIME AND
IF THERE ARE ANY BLANKS THIS FORM WILL NOT BE PROCESSED, read, then -> (initial ______)

Summer Financial Aid (Federal Direct Student Loans and Pell Grants) may be available to matriculated students in good academic standing who have completed a 2019/2020 FAFSA and have remaining eligibility for the academic year. To qualify for summer loans, undergraduates must enroll in a minimum of 6 credits during the summer and graduate students must enroll in a minimum of 3 credits. Undergraduates may be eligible for a Pell Grant if you have remaining overall Pell Grant eligibility and 1) you enroll in a minimum of 3 credits for the summer and you have remaining Pell Grant eligibility for the year or 2) if you were full time both semesters and will enroll in a minimum of 6 credits for the summer.

1) Have you completed a 2019/2020 FAFSA for Worcester State University? _____ (if no, do not proceed)
2) Check one: _____returning WSU student _____ new WSU student  
   if new student, accepted for what term? _____
3) Name of school you attended Summer, 2019_________________________ 
   Name of school you attended Fall, 2019__________________________
   Name of school you attended Spring, 2020________________________
4) Number of credits you plan to take: Summer Session I__________Summer Session II__________
5) _____Federal Pell Grant 
   _____Federal Direct Student Loans 
   _____Federal TEACH Grant – form will not be accepted unless you have completed Initial Counseling
   → Initial Counseling completed at https://studentaid.gov/app/launchTeach.action? _____YES _____NO

OTHER OPTIONS:
_____Federal Parent PLUS Loan – (Your parent may apply at https://studentloans.gov )
_____Private Student Loan - Which one?___________Check one - Live with parents___OR Rent/Own home___

Your financial aid award is contingent upon continued Satisfactory Academic Progress for financial aid, and is based on the number of credit hours you listed on this form. Your award may be reduced if you enroll in fewer credits or cancelled if you do not maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress.

Signature ___________________________ Date _______________ FAO INITIALS ______

OFFICE USE ONLY BELOW THIS LINE

PA________C/L/R______NSAP______TW TYPE_______ TW AMT________

Summer COA ___________ Pell EFC ______________ LEU______
Less Summer EFC ___________ Pell Eligibility __________________________
Summer Financial Need ___________ Less Pell Paid to Date ______________
   Remaining Pell Eligibility ______________
PELL________SUB_______UNSUB_______TW_______TEACH________

DEPENDING ON GRADE LEVEL
Dependent – Grade Level ___________ Indep – Grade Level ___________ 
Loan Eligibility ___________ Loan Eligibility ___________ 
Less Sub used ___________ Less Sub used ___________ 
Less Unsub used ___________ Less Unsub used ___________

DENIED: MAX PELL, MAX LOAN, NOT EL PELL, < HT, GRAD DATE, NO FAFSA, NOT PA, OTHER   FAC19SUM 02/25/2020